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1 WEEK LOOK AHEAD: 

 

April 1 - School Re-opens from Spring Break - Welcome Back! 

 

For a further look ahead, please browse the calendar section of our website here:  

https://cloverdale.sd61.bc.ca/calendar/  

 

 

 

 

SCHOOL UPDATES: 

 

Principal’s Blog 

Welcome to Spring and Spring Break.  I hope you will have time to spend with family and friends 

as the weather improves.  Yesterday was the grade 5 floor hockey jamboree.  Our students 

showed excellent sportsmanship and team play.  Congratulations!  The staff and grade 5 floor 

hockey and basketball games were exciting to watch.  Cloverdale students demonstrated their 

talents in our talent show today.  The performances were very engaging!  Rugby will be starting 

the first week for grades 3-5.  Have a wonderful Spring Break!   

To stay up-to-date on messages from Mrs. Jost, follow her blog here:  

https://cloverdale.sd61.bc.ca/news-events/principal-blog/  
 

Swim Club Term 3 

Registration is now open!  Information and registration can be found here:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKGkNlT_3JqcZnW8SvzxY9D9x9bBFQcIA6Jd2ZxOlT89w
tMQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

Author Visit with Lana Button 

Children's picture book author Lana Button spoke to our Grade 1 and 2 classes on Wednesday. 

She read several of her books (Willow's Whispers, Willow Finds a Way & My Teacher's Not Here) 

and talked about the writing/publishing process and also about some of the themes in her books 

including how to be a good friend. Our students and staff thoroughly enjoyed her presentation 

and wish her the best of luck on the rest of her BC tour. 

 

 

https://cloverdale.sd61.bc.ca/calendar/
https://cloverdale.sd61.bc.ca/news-events/principal-blog/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKGkNlT_3JqcZnW8SvzxY9D9x9bBFQcIA6Jd2ZxOlT89wtMQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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https://www.amazon.ca/Teachers-Not-Here-Lana-Button/dp/1771383569/ref=sr_1_4?qid=1552510831&refinements=p_27%3ALana+Button&s=books&sr=1-4


DISTRICT AND COMMUNITY UPDATES & INFORMATION: 

 

Proposed 2019-2020 Calendar for Public Input 

The Board approved the proposed 2019-20 school year calendar to be published and shared with 

the community for feedback. The proposed calendar includes professional development days, 

vacation breaks, school openings and last day of classes. The District has collaborated with the 

Saanich (#63) and Sooke (#62) School Districts to align calendar dates as much as possible, 

including spring and winter breaks. To view the proposed 2019-20 calendar and submit input 

visit: www.sd61.bc.ca/news-events/news/title/proposed-2019-2020-school-calendar-for-public-

input/ The deadline to submit responses for calendar feedback is 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, March 

26, 2019. 

 

For information on upcoming community events, news from the school district, weekend and 

after school activities, and pro-d day camps, see our website here:  

https://cloverdale.sd61.bc.ca/news-events/district-and-community-updates-information/  
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